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Fall 1 EBP	&	The	Iowa	Model	 Summarize	an	Article	(250	words) Oct
N220:	Med-Surg I Spring 2 Triggers,	Priorities,	&	Teams Levels	of	Evidence,	Finding	Filtered	Information Jan
N320:	OB/Peds
(WI) Fall 2 PICO	&	Purpose	Statements
MESH	Terms,	Write	Annotated	
Bibliography	 Jan
N360:	Med-Surg II Spring 3 Assemble	the	Literature Search	Med-Surg Topic,	Write	Annotated	Bibliography Jan
N363:	Research
(ETH) Spring 4 Critique	&	Synthesize	Literature
Retrieve	&	Appraise	Unfiltered	
Literature,	Group	by	Design,	
Synthesize
Jan
N450:	Community
(OC,	WI) Fall 5
Piloting	the	Practice	Change	(didactic	-
module);	PICO	&	Critique/Synthesize	
Literature	for	Public	Health	Issue
Retrieve	Public	Health	
Resources Feb
N465:	Psych/Mental	
Health Fall 6
Institute	the	Practice	Change	(didactic	-
module);	PICO	&	Critique/Synthesize	
Literature	for	Mental		Health	Issue
Retrieve,	Appraise,	&	
Synthesize.	Recommend	
Practice	Change
Mar
N460:	Complex	
Nursing	&	Leadership	
(WI)
Spring 7 Monitor	and	Analyze	Structure,	Process,	and	Outcome	Data	(didactic-module)
Retrieve,	Appraise,	&	
Synthesize.	Recommend	
Practice	Change
Apr
7.	Evaluate	the	Practice	Change
• Multiple	requests	from	across	state	for	another	
workshop
• EBP	Champions
– Representatives	from	each	school	meet	quarterly
– Plan	to	serve	as	faculty	at	next	Educators	Workshop
– Other	schools	have	also	begun	to	integrate	EBP	into	their	
curriculum	(UG	and	Graduate)
Conclusion:	EBP	is	not	a	luxury,		it	
is	a	necessity	for	all	nurses
• EBP	is	now	integrated	into	clinical	and	academic	
quality	drivers
• Academicians	need	to	gain	knowledge	and	skills	to	
be	effective	educators	of	EBP
• Integrating	the	EBP	process	into	curriculum	is	a	
feasible	approach	to	educate	nursing	students
• Statewide	integration	of	EBP	at	the	educator	and	
curriculum	level	is	possible	(and	still	a	work	in	
progress!)
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